The purpose of this study was to compare the quadriplegia index of function (QIF) to the functional independence measure (FIM) in assessing the daily performance of selfcare activities by individuals with cervical spinal cord injury. This study evaluated feeding, grooming and bathing activities in 22 C4-C7, Frankel A-D spinal cord injury patients between 3 and 12 months postinjury. The manual muscle test (MMT) was performed on 17 of these subjects during the same window of time as the QIF and the FIM. An upper extremity motor score (UEMS) was derived from the MMT. In order to relate motor power to functional ability, the UEMS was used as a measure of neurological function to test the hypothesis that the QIF scores are more highly correlated to motor power than are the FIM scores for this population. Spearman coefficients were calculated to correlate the QIF, the FIM and the UEMS. For the bathing and grooming categories, both the QIF and the FIM showed significant and similar correlations to the UEMS. For the feeding category, however, the QIF had a significantly better correlation to the UEMS than did the FIM (Rho = 0.90 vs 0.53, p < 0.01). Use of the QIF feeding scale may allow the detection of changes in function as individuals recover that the FIM scale would miss. Further evaluation of the remaining selfcare and mobility scales is needed. Modification of the FIM with more sensitive portions of the QIF would improve the discriminative ability of outcome studies and program evaluations.
Introduction
A major goal in the rehabilitation of spinal cord injury (SCI) patients is to maximize development of functional skills for activ ities of daily living. Documentation of the exact extent of functional capacity after SCI is imperative in order to correctly interpret the outcome,I, 2 cost efficiency, and effect iveness of treatment interventions, and to provide appropriate education for patients and their families. Prognostic information is desired by patients, relatives, employers, and insurance carriers. 3 It is difficult to predict precisely what activities an individual with cervical SCI will be able to perform after rehabilitation. The difficulty in developing a predictive model of functional capacity in SCI is due in part to a lack of consensus on the appropriate instrument to measure selfcare. Currently, several instrumcnts are being used to measure selfcare function in SCI. The pre dominant instruments are the modified Barthel index (MEl), 4 the functional inde pendence measure (FIM),5 and the quadri plegia index of function (QIF).6 Of these instruments, only the QIF was designed specifically for use in SCI.
The MBI has been used by several investi gators to evaluate subjects in selfcare capab ilities.7-8 Currently, the FIM is being used by the Model Spinal Cord Injury System supported by the National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation Research, United States Department of Education. 9 Roth has shown that the FIM correlates well to the MBI in functional assessment.!O However, Gresham and associates have stated that the QIF is more sensitive in selfcare evaluation of quadriplegic subjects than the Barthel index. 6 The QIF and the FIM have not been compared in the literature.
Although the SCI National Data Base uses the FIM, a more sensitive tool such as the QIF may be more appropriate for use in documenting selfcare status in quadriplegic patients. 11 One of the drawbacks in using FIM is that the score is based upon the level of independence achieved in an entire group of selfcare activities for a specific category. Hence, only a global score for a category is calculated. The QIF, on the other hand, while providing a calculated category score, also scores individual task items within a category. 6 The QIF scoring of separate items may allow a finer discrimina tion of functional ability and a more precise description of functional abilities by level of injury.
Previous studies have demonstrated a positive correlation between motor power and functional ability. 11-13 The motor score has been used in several studies as a measure of neurological status, with changes in motor score over time indicating the degree of recovery. 14,15 This study re lates strength to function by intercorrelating motor score, the QIF and the FIM. In this preliminary study, only the feeding, bathing and grooming categories of the QIF and the FIM are analyzed, Because these activities are performed with the upper extremities, the upper extremity motor score (UEMS) of the manual muscle test (MMT) is employed to assess motor power. The present study tests the hypotheses that the QIF and the FIM differ in the assessment of selfcare function in quadriplegia, and that QIF scores are more highly correlated to motor power than are FIM scores for the cat egories tested,
Methods
The subjects were 22 males with traumatic quadriplegia, C4-C7, Frankel A-D, ad mitted to the SCI center within 72 hours of injury, during the period from November 1989 to March 1991. Ages ranged from 18 to 63 years with a mean age of 33 years. All subjects were medically stable, with out acute medical conditions, amputation, stroke, closed head injury, upper extremity fractures, knife or gunshot wounds at the time of evaluation, or evidence of variability in functional performance due to lack of motivation, cooperation, or psychiatric dis orders. At the initial (72 hour) examination, the neurological level of injury was C4 for 6 subjects, C5 for 7, C6 for 4, and C7 for 5. Four subjects were Frankel A, 11 were Frankel B, 2 were Frankel C, and 5 were Frankel D.
As part of ongoing studies, subjects were assessed by MMT and the QIF at 3, 6 and 12 months postinjury. The FIM was adminis tered at admission to and discharge from rehabilitation, These assessments were per formed by interview, and evaluated what the individual was doing on a regular basis at the time of assessment. To be included in this study, subjects needed to have both a QIF and a FIM within one of the following time windows: 3 months post SCI plus or minus one week, 6 months post SCI less one week or plus one month, and 12 months post SCI plus or minus two months. Of the 22 subjects in the study, 7 were evaluated at 3 months, 10 at 6 months, and 5 at 12 months.
In addition, 17 of the subjects had a MMT performed within the same window of time as the QIF and FIM, and had at least one biceps that was greater than 3/5 by MMT. These subjects had intercorrelations of MMT, QIF and FIM. At the time of testing for this group, 3 subjects were C4 neuro logical level, 5 were C5, 4 were C6, and 5 were C7. The Frankel grades were as follows: 3 Frankel A, 7 Frankel B, 2 Frankel C, and 5 Frankel D, The MMT is used by the American Spinal Injury Association to evaluate the motor function of patients following SCI and dur ing rehabilitation. 16 The motor function for individual muscle groups is scored on a scale of 0-5 as follows: O-absent (total paraly sis); 1-trace (palpable or visible contrac tion); 2-poor (active movement through full range of motion (ROM) with gravity eliminated); 3 -fair (active movement through full ROM against gravity); 4-good (active movement through full ROM against resistance); 5 -normal.
The biceps, wrist extensors, triceps, flexor digitorum profundus, and hand in terossei were tested bilaterally. An upper extremity motor score (UEMS) was ob tained by summing the individual muscle group scores of the left and right upper extremities. This differs from the total MMT score which sums the muscle grades for key muscles in both the upper and lower extremities. The UEMS was selected be cause the selfcare tasks analyzed require primarily upper extremity function to com plete the activity. Use of the UEMS allows inclusion of both complete and incomplete patients in the same group.
The QIF was designed to assess the functional ability of quadriplegic patients and to monitor their progress in rehabilita tion. 6 The QIF consists of two parts. The first part assesses specific activities grouped into nine categories: transfers, grooming, bathing, feeding, dressing, wheelchair mo bility, bed activities, bowel program, and bladder program. The second part consists of a supplemental questionnaire that asses ses the patient's understanding of personal care. Each category contains several items that are scored from 0-4 in order of increasing independence (Table I) . Cat egory scores are obtained by summing the item scores in a particular category. The category and questionnaire scores are then weighted. These weighted scores are Sel/care in SCI: QIF vs FIM 227 summed to calculate a QIF score ranging from 0-100. The present study was limited to the QIF items in three selfcare categories: grooming, bathing and feeding (partial QIF). A total of 14 items were scored for the partial QIF within the three categories tested (Table II) . Category scores were obtained by summing the individual items within each category. For example, a patient that scored 4 on brushing teeth, 3 on brushing hair, and 3 on shaving would receive a QIFgroom score of 10. These categorical scores will be referred to as the QIFbath, QIFgroom, and QIFfeed scores. A partial QIF score was then calcu lated by adding the three categorical scores. Note that this study employed unweighted categorical scores to factilitate analysis of each category when comparing it to the respective FIM categories.
The FIM also assesses a patient's selfcare status. 5 The selfcare group consists of six items: eating, grooming, bathing, dressing/ upper body, dressing/lower body, and toileting. The FIM items represent major divisions of the FIM much as the QIF categories represent major divisions of the QIF. This study will refer to the FIM items as FIM categories to remain consistent with QIF terminology. For this study, the FIM categories of grooming, bathing, and eating were scored for each subject. The FIM is scored in each category on a seven point scale in order of increasing independence (Table I) . Per formance in the category as a whole is the basis of the scoring, rather than perform ance in individual components of the activ ity. Thus, only global category scores are received on the FIM. For example, a patient must be able to perform all defined groom ing activities with supervision in order to receive a FIMgroom score of 5. The cat egorical scores will be referred to as the FIMgroom, FIMbath, FIMfeed. The partial FIM score was obtained by summing the categorical scores.
The raw frequencies and percentages of scores for the partial QIF, partial FIM, QIF categorical scores, and FIM categorical scores were determined, and the distribu tions of the QIF scores and the FIM scores were compared. Spearman correlation coef ficients were calculated for the following: (1) UEMS score to the partial QIF score and the partial FIM score; (2) UEMS score to the QIF categorical scores; (3) UEMS score to the FIM categorical scores; (4) partial QIF score to partial FIM score; (5) QIF categorical scores to FIM categorical scores; (6) intercorrelation of QIF grooming items; (7) intercorrelation of QIF bathing items; and (8) intercorrelation of QIF feed ing items. Spearman correlation coefficients were compared for significant differences using a standard formula, 17 with significance levels set at 0.05.
To simplify comparisons of Spearman correlation coefficients the following desig nations were used: 0.00-0.49 = poor corre lation; 0.50-0.69 = fair correlation; 0.70-0.84 = good correlation; 0.85-1.00 = excel lent correlation. These divisions were arbit rary, as no strict statistical definitions exist for degree of correlation with Spearman values.
Results
Scatter diagrams plotting the partial QIF score versus UEMS (Fig 1) or partial FIM score versus UEMS (Fig 2) demonstrate the relationship between the functional assess- Upper extremity motor score The results of QIF and FIM intercorrela tions, as well as intercorrelations between the UEMS and the QIF or the FIM, are shown in Table III . The correlation between feeding scores was good, but lower than correlations between the other categories tested. Feeding ability assessed by the QIF was significantly better related to motor power than feeding ability assessed by the FIM (p < .01). All other comparisons were not significantly different. The distribution of scores for the partial QIF and FIM displayed some differences. The QIF distributed the 22 subjects over 17 scores from 0-56, while the FIM distributed subjects over 12 scores ranging from 3-21. The partial FIM showed clustering of subjects around the scores of 11, 19 and 21 with 23%, 14% and 14% of the subjects obtaining each score respectively. The QIF displayed fairly even distribution with clustering only at the maximum score of 56 (23% of subjects).
It is the feeding category that accounts for Selfcare in SCI: QIF vs FIM 229 most of the discrepancy between the QIF and FIM distributions. The QIF and the FIM grooming and bathing categories pos sess similar distributions of scores, with subjects distributed over seven scores in both scales. Conversely, the distribution of scores in the feeding category differed markedly between the QIFfeed and FIM feed (Table IV) . The QIFfeed distributed subjects over 13 different scores while only five separate scores were obtained on the FIMfeed. Intercorrelations between QIF items within the same category were calculated for grooming, bathing, and feeding (Table V) . The Spearman correlations for grooming items ranged from 0.65 to 0.70, for bathing items from 0.67 to 0.93, and for feeding items from 0.44 to 0.88.
Correlations between the QIF and the FIM using only the 17 subjects with motor scores were performed and were not meaningfully different from correlations using the entire sample.
Discussion
The results of this study partially support the hypothesis that the QIF differs from the FIM in assessment of selfcare performance and that the QIF is more highly related to motor power. Overall, both the partial QIF and partial FIM showed a good correlation with the UEMS (Table III) . There was a trend towards the superiority of the partial QIF; however, the difference between the partial QIF and partial FIM was not signific ant. When looking at the categories of the two scales, the category of feeding produced a major and statistically significant differ ence between the QIF and the FIM. This accounted for most of the difference be tween the partial QIF and partial FIM. The feeding categories of the two scales did not correlate as well with each other, unlike the bathing and grooming categories. Further more, it was the QIFfeed, not the FIMfeed, which displayed the best correlation with theUEMS.
An examination of the intercorrelation of items in the QIF categories and the scoring method of the two scales may account for the difference found in the feeding compo nent. The FIM, as mentioned before, as signs only one global score per category to a subject, while the QIF scores each task within the category. This may yield a differ ence between the scales if the task items within a category are not of comparable difficulty. In other words, highly correlated items are those for which knowing the score on one item will allow an accurate pre diction of the score on the other. Little discriminative information is gained by scor ing these items separately. Poorly correlated items imply items of disparate difficulty. The score on one item has little relation to the score on the other. In this case, scoring each item individually would yield more information than an isolated global score. The QIF feeding category has several items which correlate poorly, particularly 'drinking from a cup'; 'cutting foods', 'open ing containers', 'applying spreads', 'pouring liquids', and 'preparing simple meals'. Thus, the QIFfeed items are not comparable. The bathing and grooming items, on the other hand, are much more comparable. There are only three items in grooming, and they are all moderately related. While there are four bathing items, there is little difference between 'wash/dry lower body' and 'wash/ dry feet' (rho = 0.93), and the remaining items have fair correlations. Thus the feed ing category has the greatest number of disparate items, and would stand to gain the most from individual item scoring. It is not surprising, then, that the QIFfeed and FIMfeed were only moderately correlated, while the grooming and bathing categories of the scale were highly correlated.
An examination of the distribution of scores for feeding by the QIF and the FIM highlights a difference between the two scales, and the drawback of global category scoring. The FIM displayed clustering around both the maximum score and a score of 5, while the QIF displayed clustering only around the maximum score (Table IV) . At the low and high ends, both scales are similar. However, the clustering of scores around 5 for FIMfeed suggests that it assigns the same score to subjects possessing differ ent functional levels. FIMfeed defines 5 as patients who need supervision, coaxing, or help applying a prosthesis to perform num erous 'set up' tasks including cutting food, pouring liquids, buttering bread, and open ing containers. This definition is too broad as it classifies subjects who are able to perform some but not all of these tasks independently at the same functional level as those who need help with all the tasks. These FIM 'set up' items correspond to items 3-6 of the QIFfeed. As was discussed above, these items are poorly correlated with other items of the QIFfeed, particu larly, with 'drink from cup/glass', and are only moderately intercorrelated. Therefore, being able to accomplish one of these tasks does not mean a subject will be able to complete the others. The QIF scores each item, so that progress on any of the four tasks is reflected in the total category score. The FIM scoring, on the other hand, re quires the subject to be able to perform all set up tasks before reaching the next level (supervision. score of 6).
Comparing the QIFgroom to the FIM groom and the QIFbath to the FIMbath, one finds that the distribution of scores was comparable; clustering occurred at the max imum score with a fairly even distribution below that score. Because several subjects were Frankel D at the time of testing, and subjects were tested at the end of their rehabilitation stay, they would be expected to perform well on the selfcare assessments. Therefore the clustering of scores at the maximum of the categories is not surprising. The similar distribution of scores implies comparable scoring by the two tests.
This study has several limitations. Be cause of the small number of subjects, the Selfcare in SCI: QIF vs FIM 231 power of the comparisons is low, and small statistically significant differences between the scales may have been missed. The QIFgroom and QIFbath have few items relative to the QIFfeed, and would require evaluating more subjects to identify a differ ence in scoring with the FIM. The numbers of subjects were too small to separate complete from incomplete subjects. Com plete patients may have differences in func tion that would be best differentiated by the QIF.1S The timing of the motor and func tional assessments was not identical, so that changes in function or strength between assessments may have affected the results. The size of the windows for the assessment periods were chosen to minimize this possib ility. Finally, only a portion of the QIF and the FIM was compared. If differences simi lar to those found in the feeding category are found on comparing other categories, then these differences may be enough to achieve significant differences on the scales as a whole.
The QIF scoring of individual items allows examiners to assess a patient's ability on individual tasks, something the FIM's global scoring does not permit. This can be important in terms of that individual's rehabilitation program. The QIF may be able to identify an improvement in func tional ability whereas the FIM score would not reflect a change in ability. This is especially true for some subsets of quadri plegic patients who may make small signi ficant gains. 1 9, 2 0 Recent interventional studies in acute SCI have demonstrated small, statistically signi ficant gains in motor power with the use of methylprednisolone 14 and GM-l ganglio sides. L No functional assessment measure was included in these studies, leaving one to wonder about the functional significance of the increased motor power. The current National Acute Spinal Cord Injury Study trial has included the FIM as part of its outcome data. However, if the FIM is not sensitive enough, it may miss real changes in functional status. This study suggests that the QIF is more sensitive than the FIM in the assessment of feeding. Further study comparing the remaining selfcare items and the mobility items is indicated to determine if there are other areas of relative insensi tivity in the FIM.
Modifications of some categories of the FIM may be desirable in research studies evaluating functional outcomes in quadri plegia. The FIM assessment requires 20-30 minutes to complete in its entirety. The total QIF requires approximately 15-20 minutes. Substituting certain portions of the QIF for portions of the FIM could increase the sensitivity of the tool without adding to the time of evaluation.
In conclusion, when related to motor power the QIF assessed functional ability in the category of feeding more accurately than did the FIM. The categories of groom ing and bathing were comparable, with a trend towards QIFbath showing a higher correlation than FIMbath. A larger pros pective study involving 80 to 100 subjects References Paraplegia 31 (1993) [225] [226] [227] [228] [229] [230] [231] [232] [233] seems warranted. This would remedy the weaknesses of this study by increasing the power, allowing comparison of complete and incomplete quadriplegics, and standard izing the time of assessment. Further study should lead to a better understanding of how these two tests assess functional ability, and whether other categories of the QIF have advantages over the FIM in relating motor power to function.
